
process.
On a recentTuesday, teamWe are

Uving in aVan Down by the River
and team I Fought the Macaw and
the MacawWon lounged at a table
drinkingbeers and peering dornm at
the papers in front of them.

Abig-screen television showed a
basketball game behind them, and
a mess of pencils, greasyfood and
alcohol spread across the table.

'nWe are the ftmniest, by the waY,"
said Angelia Rudolph from team
River.

"I don't think they lauglr at all,"
she said throwingher eyes back in
the direction of their rival team, Ie-
suiChrist Vampire l{un1er,-Sittin$
in the opposite corRer of Miller's
Crossing Bar and Grill.

Thiswas the GeeksWho Drink
pub quiz, the Tuesdayritual in
wtrich teams compete for glory in
lorowing thdre smarter or less ine-
briated than the other bar patrons.

The bar wasn't frtll. Not even
close to ftrll. But the rivalrywas on.
At least on the part of River and
Macaw. ICVHunter might not have
had any idea that the other teams
wanted to take them down. But
theydid.

Rudolph held two pink, inflatable,
oversized shoes with "Pink Party
Feet" scrawled on them in her lap.
She won the shoes at a previous
trivia quiz with the help of her older
brother, Mark Rudolph, a crime an-
alystwho was her sole teammate
thisweek, too.

'You get to krrow people," she
said. "He dresses his poodleg" she
said pointing atTlm [ee, wtro put
his hands up in self-defense.

Tim and his partrrer, Stephanie
Moss, madeteamMacaw.

The two teams sometimes shared
answers. They both wanted to beat
JCVHunter.

The quizrnaster, Andrew Man-
schel, intemrpted them. It was time.
Quiznaster Andrew laid down the
rules: Don't shout out answersi.
Please do not ask*re quizmaster for
answers. The quiz is fixed, so no
complaining.

Round one started. Itwas called
"Recent$ m Stuff and Things and

Crap,r' which translated to current
events. Obama cartoons, mythical
citieq airline sodas, and Fazzie
awards were topics of choice.

River and Macawlistened carefrrl-
Iy and wrote down their answers.

"We don't drink that much," An-
geliaRudolph said.

"No, she doesn't drink,"
Stephanie said, her eyebrows rising
and her lips hinting at a s1nile.

Round two started. The topic was
"Related or Not Related." Andrew
spouted offgroups andnames such
as thelonas Brothers, the Bee Gees,
theAllman Brothers, the Indigo
Girls, Boone and Shannon onLOST,
Speed Racer and Racer X

Angelia stabbed her forkinto her
artichoke dip. "I tryto do catcalls
and tease *rem," she said refering
to JCVHunter. "Iook, theyhave

seven people. They are totally
cheating."

Teams are allowedto have amax-
imum of sixplayers; ICVHimter
had sir not seven players.

Round three started. This round
was called'Wtro Let the Dogs Oul"
and all the questions dealtwith
dogs. The roundwent quickly.

Soonitwas ttre bonus round. An-
drernr asked a question, and the first
person to get him the answer won.
Angelia stepped out of her chair,
readyto mn to the front

"I'm goingto trip her," Tim said
under his breath looking atAngelia
with asmirk

The question asked for the name
of a college. Contestants ran to the
front but onlyproduced wrong:ln-
s-wer after wrong answer. FinaIIy,
another team got the answer right

While walking back to her td
Angelia smiled and said, "Hi," I

member of JCV Hunter who w
walking backto his table. He s
and said, "Hi," back

"We always have to say'hi'f
Angeliasaid.
'-ttrdmdvray refficanre ba
Andrew delivered the correcta
swers for the past rounds. Not
trons could shout out the ansu

'oWhy aren't you shouting it t

answer) out," Angelia asked
"Because I got itmong" Ma

said
At the end of the third rounr

team River was in fourth Place
Team Macawwas in third plac
ICV Hunter was in first place

Round foul, an audio round,
started. The teams listenedtor
with piano solos and had to id
the singer or song.

"It does sound like 'Fligtrt of
Bumblebee,"' Stephanie said

"That's because it is," Tim sl
Round five, a graphic test, st

Images were combined with d
Google logo; participants had
cipher the hidden irnages. Tht
didn'thave to have to listenfo
anything; so their attentionwi
dered to other topics.

"Iello shots are ouq nowit's
my bears in shots," Angelia sa

"Can you inject gummy bea
with alcohol?" Mark asked-

Round six started "Three or
istheMagic Number" was thr
ic. Questions ranged from sPe
to filling in the lostlyricof a u
to definitions.

'nVWrat is the word that desa
woman with many husbands
lovers?" Andrewasked.

lim [.ee scribbles down his anwvers for the pub quiz. Leels team, I

Fougffithe Macawandthe Macavvwon, tookthird dace Feb,24at
Miller's Crqssing Bar and Grill.
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